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'?lHY KEEP ACCOtnlTS?

Am I gaining or losing in my farm business?
Did
t!k~n last?
~nat rate of interest did my
investment maker
Did I make or lose money in rFcisir.g potat6e's?
Did my corn crop
pay r.,e as much for the labor t spent on it ns my oat crop?
Did I make or lose in
fecliing my cattle?
How much did my dairy cons give me for my labor and the feed
I gave them?
Under my conditions of farm~ng am I including in my farm busineSS'
some lines of proc.uctio~ that ca..Tl not be made to p~;_y1
These and many other similar
ocuestions occur to many farmers frequently.
Few can answer them mhth any degree of
confidence in the reply.
Ho-.7 much am I worth?

my farm bring in more or less this yenr

F~rming is becoming more and more corr.rolicated and difficult.
As land
bdcomes hit;hcr :priced r.10re ·labor <'-nd capi tnl mu;t
combined with it and more
intensive farming must be do~e.
High priced labor nnd high priced implements add
to the corD.plexi ty of .tho problem.
If losses in the farm business are to be
avoided there must be I)lOre skillful management c..nd greater knowledge of the details
of the farm business.
Records of the farm business can ba made helpful in the
m.L"tnagement of the farm.
The re£\.sons for keeping fe.rm records may be briefly statea.

be

1.

To give the farmer knoTiledge of his investments in the various farm

enterprises nnd his net worth at any given time.

2. ·To enable him to know the exoenses nnd receipts from the vario~ farm
enterprises, thus giving a basis for elimi~ating those t~.t do not add to his fa~
income.
3• To tell him vrhether or not his crop yields are holding up and
'fhether or n9t nll of his cows, his '9igs [tnd his hens are paying theil:' feed bills.

4.

To determine hoTI much income tax he should pay, if any•

5·

To furnish a

b~sis

for credit.

6. To stimulate his self res'9ect 1 to inspire confidence and to increase
his c;?.rning poTier by grea.ter knowledge nnC. better understanding of his fmm businc$.
Andrew Boss.
'.'THh.T RSCORDS SEOULD 1:. F.hill-I'ZR KEEP?

Fe$' fnmers v:rill ~7ant to keep c-. complete set of farm accounts.
EVeryone, hor.ever, should at lcnst keeu inventor~~ a::1.6. cash records.
A.dditior...c"'l.l accounts
may be added c.s desired on t;,.osc kind~· of c~o1.1s or classes of livestock in which the
fanner is mast interested.
For example the d2iry farmer ;rho receives the major
portion of his incone from his co~s can hnrdly Gfford to be Pithout some record of
his dairy cost~ and production.
Feed ~ecords <'.re easily kept 01.nd most livestock
men nill find them interesting and v nluable.
Only em occasional farmer \'Till ~ina_
dccily labor records north Tihile.
A record of crop yields should alvrays be kept an6..
some study of crop costs nill be helpful in planning the cropping system.
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The inventories and the record of !'eceipts arid eXPenses tell t"he !ett'mer
his net \7orth and his gain or loss ee.ch year.
The invent~ry should be taken at
the beginning of each farm year.
~he closing inventory of one year iS ~sed,a$~
the opening inventory of the follo~in§ year.
It should include a class~fie~ l4st
of all farm property conservatively valued.
It should also give a record of
outstanding accounts ovred to or by the farmer, the value of fall plowing and
winter rerops, and such items as shares of stock, bonds, cash surrender value of
insurance policies and other assets not strictly a pnrt of the farm busire ss.
The farm year ts ttsually-st~:r-ted t:rt"'m!lt-e-r so as to keep succeed1rl_lg cr~p Y?ars
separate.· Januar~r 1 is the usual inventory date and this fits/~ell v7lth ~ncome
tax regulations •
.lmle record of receipts and expenses should be classified 'by source or
kind as receipts from cattle, S1.1ine, wheat. etc., or expenses for labor, feed,
machinery. etc.
This can easily be done by using a book with separate columns
or pages for the different classes of receipt or eXPense.
.A separate record
Should be kept of credit transactions and payments made on them.
The record. of
recei];lis may 1be supplemented \71th a record of farm produce consumed in the home
such as milk, eggs, meat, vegetables, etc.
This may be a matter of daily record
or ocqasional estimates.
These i terns constitute a substantial part of the fe.rmer 1
income that is often overlooked.
Inventories and cash records tell the farmer ho~ much money he is making
or losing but not ~here he makes or loses it.
Crop and livestock accounts are
necessary for this.
In order to compute the gains or losses from crops the
farmer must have a record of the labor, seed and other materials that contribute
to tho production of his crops.
Accurate labor records reauire daily entries ~Qt
fairly accurate estimates can be nad.e at the end of the crop year.
Tvrine and
otner materials used can also be estimated but actual records are more valuable.
Careful record~ of crop yields should be kept each year.
These are needed in
comp.uting crop profits and losses and are very val'C!B.ble in determining 'l"hether
the system of farming pr~ctieed results in increasing or decreasing crop yields
over a period of time.
Since feed constitutes from 50 to 90 per cent of the cost of livestock
proCI.uction feed records are essential to a study of livestock profits..
Ily 'neighing a day• s feed or a single ration for each kind of stock at least once a month
and multiplying this oy the days or times fed it is possible to get a reasonably
accurate feed record.
Except in case of dairy cattle and poultry labor is not an
important element of cost.
Often even this is largely family labor that might
not otherwise be employed.
It is easier to estimate livestoCk labor than crop
labor, but if a c~ose degree of accuracy is desired daily rerords may be kept.
Production rec~ds are important with livestock, especially dairy COW$ and poultry.
';·:here the herd is not included in a cow testing association the daily production
of each cow should be weighed at least once a month.
:Butterfat tests can
usually be secured at the creameries or cream stations.
From these weights and
tests the yearly production of each cow ce.n be romputed.
Egg records are easily
l:::ept ai'1d serve as a check on the feeding and culling operations.
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.
.tt. .eornplete but simple far!l .l'·~d 'Qook entitled "Fa.rm RecordS. and
Accol;llltsn is for sale by the Students ')O.ok ~tore, University Farm, St* ~.\Jl., et
$1.00 each.
This contains inventories, ca.sh accounts, feed records, lt.':·or
records, household records and crop records.
This book enables the fa1m~r at the
end of the year to compnte his net '710rth, the profit or lol:'·s from m.s year 1 s
operations 0-nd the gain or loss from each crop or ciass of livestock.
Oon·renier±.
forms are provided for these statements.
The book is so arranged that the fa:rme:·
may keep records of all parts of his farm business or only of those in ~hich he is
most interested.
.Another book entitled "Farmers .Account Book11 is for sale by
the Students Book Store at 30 cents ee.ch.
This book contains only inventories
and cash records.
It provides for a labor inco~e statement, a credbr ~S3~u~~yt
and an income tax summary.
It does not provide for as much classif1cat1on;as the
first book named and is not as easily summarized.
The Stndents Book Store also handles an inventory book with forrrs and
instructions for making out net worth and credit statements, a dairy record book
and a poultry record book.
The dairy record includes feed andproduction. Sheets
for recording the daily production of each cow are supnlied w:. th the book.
The
price of the dairy record is 85 cents and of the inventory and poultry a9count
20 cents each.
Gee • .A .. Pond.
J~oSSISTb.ll'CE

IN F.A.RU ACCOUNTING

To aid the farmers who desire to begin keeping records of their fe,rm
busir.ess the Extension Division is offering h:_ CO:El.RESPONDE11CE COURSE IN f1illM .ACCOTJ.J~
ING.
The course >7ill begin in December and is open to any farmer in Minnesota.
It will consist of a series of five or more lessons on keeping and interpreting
farm accounts. These e.ccounts will relate largely to the farm business of the one
who is taking the course.
The tentative topics for this course are as follows:
Lesson I.

Preparing the Farm Inventory and Net Worth Statement far
One's Home Farm.

Lesson II.

Entering nnd Summarizing a Set of Sampl~ Inventories. Receipts
and Expenses from a Jtepresentative Farm.

Lesson III. Ho;, to K<::ep Feed Records on Livestock.
Each s·tudent will be
expected to keep a feed record o~ one kind of livestock for a year.
Lesson IV.

A Study of the Crop and Livestock Fee>.tures of One•s Home Farm
Business with a View to Determining ~here Profits can be Increased.

Lesson V.

A Study of the Completed Recordr. of the Home FB.rm.

Each person vrho takes this corresnondence course v:-ill be expected to
provide himSelf rl'i th two copies of the npa~ers .Accotmt Book." These may be
obtained from the Students Book Store, Uni \Tersit;;r Farm, at 30 cente each.
One
of these, books will be used to keep a record of the business on the home farm;
the other one willl::e used for prectice work in entering the records of a represent~tive farm.
.Any rrho arG interested in t~is course should make applicRtion to
the Extension Division, Univ~rsity Farn1, st. Paul, Minn.

W.L. cavert.

